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AL'Jl" "J £3, 1942
EDUORJ.. .Frank Tanabe, Howard Imazeki, 3,1'. Ratanabe i
yjuijjt
Liternry Editor
'.Jobo
run? • ra j
Sports Elitors
Toko Fu.iii, Junio Otani,
IOBO ''MiwjjRA#
Reporters. .Tsuyoshi Nakarnura, Ken J&r*nshi, 'ivm Soto,,]!
Yuri Kobukcta, Mary' Inouye, Eu-nue Gkada, Ij YOU 'RE A .TULEAE...
Bryan Maye&a, Dili L irutoni ... if you gripe about the
Art Staff.
....James Lfetsuo, ^saJthr. ;!izuguchi, stew you got at noon, the
Maeso Inac#*, Disk Ivxrihara fish at dinner, the chic
Promotion It nager
Sugiyoma ken you didn't got Sunday.
Technicians.,..
Knts I«,unifc%i, mpoao Oguvnj ...if ycu thought tic em
Circulr tic n,, .Tom Semba, Alyse Hikfcjbj L- ' h?e Kawanoj cee at the out d.-or stage
Office, .-.j,.. .Tol:i Kumr.ta, Hilo Ha> ^53 Saitoj was "lousy" and j ekes
just as "corny".... if you
leave
newspapers and bugs
GUfSf
EDITO
littered on the ground
after the show.
n: \
\r
...if you heckle umpires
LjL J v.,
at ball games with ob
flint is public sanitation? Victor Hugo's liero cf scene names and shako
Les Miser, hle_, Jean Valjean, discovered the sewers your fist at trucks roar
of Paris while escaping from the police. Jean Val ing past your barracks
jean escaping from the police has nothing to do with kicking up a cloud cf
public sanitation; but sewers Lave something to do white dust.
With it. Moreover, it is not incumbent that one ... if you tell inquisiflee from the police to locate the sowers of our ci- tive DISPATCH reporters
;ty; there are informed persons who can vi-11 ns about "te mind their own busi
thoba.
ness, "...if you're perBut public sanitation is not limited.to things ; turbod about your name
that are nasty. In fact, it has f,re tc. do with ! being mentioned in the
things that are clean. One might say .that the goal paper and then if it
of public sanitation is, to koep the city unshod bo- isn't.
hind its cars. Tho problem Of-washing the city be ...if ycu walked all the
hind its ears appears alcrmingly complicated, but, way down to tho pest of
here again, there are experts to inform us m how to fice and found ycu were
go about it. It would seem desirable that wo'oil without any identifica
learn how such a thing might bo accomplished by at tion . to claim a small
tend hay the public health lectures.
I
parcel...and if you brow
se at tho magazine shop
on the way back. A f t e r
thumbing through c onic
The public has long been ignorant cone rning med and picture magazines for
ic ino and medical care; and therefore, have not boon an hour you leave the
able to take full advantage of all • tho facilities shop without a purchase,
placed fur them .by "the medical staff. Thus, the ed .-..if you whistle appre
ucation of the public is the first stop in preven ciatively at the "sweet
tion of siclness. With this in their mind, +ho col young things" massing by
onists should heed carefully the war'.Logs and advice your doorstep or drool
given by tho proper authorities on co.ro and medical over tho "cute" tall boy
prophylaxis.
living in the next block.
Fullowing arc a .few points to consider in order ... if you frequent the
to promote better and healthier individuals:
canteens to renew acquain
1. Do net worry; it is capable of producing harm.
tance with chums and if
2. Pay no attentions to the suggesticsus of othbrs as the recreation center re
rogards tc medicine and treatment.
minds you . of a 3^asag3. Loam good habits; it is harder t- break bad ones. circus...if you 'vo boon
4. Dc net let old and favorite ideas pway your to the Saturday nifce shin
judgement.
digs and danced with your
5. Dc net wait tee long-after the first sip; of ab dates only twice, first
normality is felt or seen.
and the last dance.
6. Abuve all, put ycur faith in the medical staff , . . i f y o u s t i l l d o n ' t
for care and advice.
Biu MASA SETO know what a consumer co
op is... if you agreed
DISPATCH HITS IT O N THE NOSE
that Paul Abo i s t h e
As early as Aug, 7 TEE as hot as ever. As even m ' o s t e n t e r p r i s i n g a n d
DISPATCH ran an article ing appro., chad., thunder courteous block manager
entitied
"WINTER COMES and lightning accompanied you've met... if you shi
EARLY AT TULE LAKE" and by rain and blasts of icy ver in the chill wind at
specified
cold weather wind mat© their entry.
the community fcrun and
Today
HPS
DISPATCH return home unsatisfied
around the 25th.
Morning and afternoon claims a place .oh' the because the discussion
of the fateful* day were throne of Cassandra,'
was unconclueive.
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FDR
RLL COLOHSSTS
i re Uinf onAll residents ir. NRA centers, v- b t
r

capita in URA centers was
raised fron 40 cents to
45 cents', according to an
announcement by Director
Elmer L. Shirrcll.
• The vegetables raised
on the local farn will be
Sold' to the Project roess
management at the prevail
ing market prices. Sur
plus products
will bo
sold to other b"RA centers
a.t the. market rices. No
part of this
surplus
will be sold in the tpen
market.

pl >yei or those who have indicated thuii* willingness
to;TO?ik by applying for- jobs and thoir Copendents,
will receive subsistence free of ch"rre, it was an
nounced by Director Shifrell on his return hero frcn
a c onference in Sr*n Era: cisco. lb: subsistence as
sessments '($20 for ;tiic head of the fondly and $20
for each dependent) will to levied against any eolcnist,nnee^riing to the now regulations.
Subsistence was defined as food, shelter, medical
care,-and elementary and high school cdue:t.un.
Cash advances and clothing allowances will be givon in Addition to subsistence to those w rking and
their dopendents, and clothing: all-wan os to those
willing to work' and their dependents.,
- •The
iuvailine wage
scale of $12, $16, and
$19 ',?ill remain, but al
terations were 'made . so
that a .majority will re
ceive $16. The $12 preup
will be for now workers
and apprentices. 'Cooks
will receive $19.
' ,';'"DT ' __ ___ ___
> .
CLOTHING SCRIPTS
Vol. Ill No. 3V Newell. California

- «
Ano.:. 28. 1942

Clothing
allowances
will be given ir. the fern'
ef ecrip issued monthly
and
redeemable c-t the
community
stores.
The
SH1RRELL TO REV-EAL NEW POLICIES
schedule fcllcms:
Hie first mass meeting of the' entire Tuic Lake •
Man, 18 cr over: $3.85
Colony
will be hold 2. c'clock Saturday afternoon rit
3.30
Buy,; 13-17:
the
outdoor
sta \o with'Project Director Elmer L.
3.20
Boy, 6-12: • '
Shirr©11 as spea3 r. it vas announced today.
Woman, 18 or over: 3.25
Shirrcll will -discuss
3.00
Girl, 13-17:
on *'Ncw "wRd. P4.lcci.G3."
2.40
Girl, 6-12:
Those having any ques
Chill, 2-5:
1.65.
tions are asked to bring S H E E H R D
Infant:
1.75
Dan Sheehdn, chief c >nEmployees of the con- .them, in written f )n;. and
s
true
ti on cr, gir.cur, who
raunity enterprises will •place thorn in the hands
loaves
Saturday for the
of
rcsponsible
persons
on
be paid tie standard cash
Minidoka
Projoct in Idaho
advances and given cloth the plat-fern before the
expressed
sincere .appre
ing
allowances on the mass mooting lc Ins.
ciation
to
the men in the
' Tho follow in: is the
same basis as other ViRA
construction
dopartrent
Japanese, translation of
workers.
and
the
block
managers
the above, nunc jfn&<s«sacnt:
PRIVATE WOBK
for
cooperatien
extended
Evacuees accepting pri
him
during
his
stay
here.
vate employment and,leav
t
7"
Sheehan
praised
the
ing the Project will'hot
spirit
of
the
colonists,
be eligible for benefits
and voiced his regret for
k W;'v/,. ,-y
during
their
absence.
<u , ,
leaving the construction
Their dependents who re
«7V t $ ^ ' '
Pill • ywt
o
crew "when there is so
*1
main in the Project, how- .
•
W icj H U
much
to be done hero yet"
ever, will receive sub-,
?•
U OA
+
I
L
A
ho
said.
sistanee.
The
evacuee
£
j
accepting private employ
4
% " Kg to
ment but continuing to
I A^ ' '• ' TWO J a
1
live in the Colony must
V
h
% i\
Ruth Hijikata of Sac
deposit the
difference
f T.
ramento
won 'top lienors in
between his actual "wages
J
+ i ** 11* '
«
the oratorical contest
and the cash advance he 9
V r>- 1
f,r tie high echo l' r-tip.
7
m.
would have received if A
' t
1 t T T
held last liiaht.ln #1720*
working
for
the DRA.
Ton post-high school
Mrs.
Id;' »> notary i
This amount will be depo
sited in a trust for the public, will Im in Adni- soakers .will, -c-ftrpote 7
benefit of the community. nistrati/?. Big, tonight. p.m. today at #1320.
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Friday, August 23, 1942
'
\

SOTURDfly HOPS
PI 720 PHD 7220

This Saturday''s public
dance villi be hold in
halls .$720 ' and 022,0.
Ted Shigene will be in
chnrgo of
the
fo.rr.cr.,
while Mas Yarjneaki ..and
Perry Saito will take ev
er the latter.
The Vjff ir will last
from 3 to' 11 p.n. and no
stays will bo admitted
til after 10 p.n.
Ad
mission will be 10(7 a
couple.

din: DAF
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IAH DESPATCH

:SF!iVD
torrv H m * .

My " roof
lc hsF"
-baby's pot a cold J
... n
On their tees 24 he. urs
a day, 60 block ."."nap;crs
are constantly r. the re
Qoiving end cf c amp1 i nts
in addition t
their ti
' thor duior uc duties.
Because of his clo
nbss to the residcr.ts,
each
mnna;:er nni •. ins
friendly r triesphere, with
LEGAL AID THANKS
in his block by snco wag
of Students' A'orks
? *s
ing -recreation, and rcJUDGE M
SEBAR"
'.nerally
lookir •ftor moThe Lew', Aid depart**
Saturday, Av ;ust 29
important'
mont,.r n ' .half
d
rale
His,
'of the
.1-5 ' p.;-. & 7-9 p*u.
'i.e
mirage
fimc.tion
is
to
Tulo
Lt:
residents,
'Spn&ay, August 30
the spread of mlicicus
wishes to make public,
''•a 1-5 p.n.
•rumors, serving as a liaits appr jfc'i lion to Judge
son. officer b _tween the
Frank. E» I.osebar, Justice
At Build ins $3508
and.' the
"administration
of Peace,.Tale I,ak;cp Town
By Adul. h "cation
wec.P'lc as well .s sup:lyship, for•'Biking his ser
Arthur ilia- hi, Inst.
ing the materiel needs of"
vice -available to nisei
tho residents.
voters during .the; -absence
..The block manager also
of Mrs* Thomas, the pro CAHPS OF TINA'S
tho
daily
ject's notary public.
...for syrnpa"lies extend distributes
mail and TEE TUTSAN LIS- ,
It is estimated"approx ed on recent deaths'*
imately 850 Calif rnia.ns • bhigeru fiigashlhsra #1015. PATCH. ''
: Chairmen -in* - the res- .
cast
tvxir ballets by -Buster,: Molly,And Chi'auko
poetive wards are-: Frank
absentee
vote's in the SaWc'.i of Block pi9.
Farukawa, I; Bon Cshi-rn, •
primary olcggci..'srt.
II;;i .~illian hayed a; Til;Ydallacc Tsuida, IV: im-brru
W0(C\
Uti
Hjcnda, V; Louis Chi, VI;
and Ban SokaLam, VIl '»
Furukawa is .chairman of
A more t le-rant and appreciative attitude toward all the wards._
these v.t. supply oral to Tula,.Lake reside:,tc was'ask
PAYMENTS IN CHECKS
ed by .the c "1 ,crew this weak.
Cash advances will be
'its frcrf
Hand lire ' coal coshgr 'tho. workers'with
paid by government checks
.as been made
head tc -Tc t.. Their grimy appearance has
after Oct. 1, according
a subject of pointed re- — —
to Director Shirrell,
narks and caustic com in the back Arewvihc; work
ments. Sue', attitude on are men ' ar hind 45" years
the part
f unthinking old. TThor. c call for 150
i
individuals only tend, to workers vr.: issued only
A- i /A '
lower the .morale . of the 50 responded. "libit car
\
workers,• they -atdtcd
load's of c:• 1 clmes. in,
\
. m:"$:$ '
\
i (Hahjij-cappecl by lack .of voluntary w k-rs arc ofsufficient workers, tho ton rocrui*
J.jf \ l m
crow. ' often ..work , over
Sinco <i
their' regular hours in tion is fid'.- r the .meter
order thk t continuous su-' pool divisi A*', the •'whole
''
/ if
pply cf ceal vlll^be fur- personnel ^ft...ri, ."helps
ni3hed.
with' the . ^Jcwelinc and
"We don't
care how wkeelbarroDi:, .
. '<
hard the work is ..c.r how
At orecent
about
20
tb
,
,
•'
dirty we- pet. Somebody's, 30 men .jsork drily *.c$,^
got tc dc this kind of hour shift" t un.lcad 'and
work and we're willinp tc deliver , A,w ar.d half car
dc it. ' But it doesn't load vof 'ill VA.iCh cores
help ratters any when in*? in ;daily:. lit.- tie c-, n-p
dividuaIs make "cracks"' ing-'ijf . cfol-i breathera- '.
dp
I
! > d:-A
>P! .• • pi"
•- wabout cur "rimy q^pe-ar- bquiwtcn ' .carload willj be f,
ancc." said George I.iukni , ccminA.in daily.
This '*
cf the' deal crew.
work ,'is'under the super,-b
Many 'of-those engaged vi-sidn-1-ft.
Mac LAfuno. t
:

•\\ \
I v,
ART EXHIBIT

COM
HMED ff®r'iCOiliDNt
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Ramp 4 '
DAVIS IhcMTYRE,'
...Western region"employ
ment heed, spent two days
here looking over various
projects. He' expressed
with enthusiasm the"pro
gress made by the Lnployrnenb and Records divisions.

CENSUS FIGURES

...soared to a new high of
15',161 persons with the
arrival of 55 from Camp
Harmony, Puyallup, Wash
ington.
ECOR LETTSES
..".postmarked Sidney, Aus
tralia are at the post of
fice for Rose Tamaslai'ta,
formerly of Sacramento.
IBRTL.3ET C. COOKE,
...transportation and sup
ply chief, will, leave for
San Francisco on a short
business trip.

ROUND TABLE
...discussion on the sxibjeet "Problems and Cam-1
plications cf Internation
al Trade after the War"
will be held on Monday,
Aug. 51 from 7:50 p.mi at
#2008.
HEW DRAFT I'0 '
...and s owing clnsse's
will open cn-Monday, Aug.
31. The sewing group
will meet from 9 .to 11a.
m. at. #7308, and the
drafting class from 2-4p.m. at #1308 daily.
Penny Yabe, Chiyo Sato,
Yukio Kendo, Mary Sakai
and Doris Yagi will be in
charge ef the classes.
EM VOLLEY" EALL
...enthusiasts are asked
to contact Betty Sato at
the Recreation center to
form a league. Matrons,
junior and senior loops
will be organized.
Volley ball courts are'
now being set up by the
Rec. Department in the
f i r o b r ca k s . C h e c k o u t
nets and balls at equip
ment room #2908, #1408 or)
#5208.
RECREATION HALLS
...508, 2808, 3308, 1108,
and 5408 are now open for
karutn, shogi, goh and
mahjong players.
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In c game which might well decide the
chanj'i:. ship of the tough National divisi
on hard' all loop, tho rolling Royal-Elushes
and tho rapidly improving Violets will
clash on tl-.o main hardball diamond tonight.
Once tied and undefeated Elushos will have
the steady chucking of Beans Yariamcto whilo
Hank Nukatcni, veteran of many a top notch
1".par nso leagues, is expected to take tho
;.u xtfiS. for the Vi's.
ATi-iV-ugh team batting averages are oven
Aug
and defensive abilities are evenly matched
tho edge must necessarily
go to the Flushes because
cf their record -against
tho once defeated Violets*'.
Three teems are tied
. A win for the Flushes
for the Class . Softball will practically ..cinch
title dfx. r Tup
,y cven- the title, while a victory
ing when the Tc. eic Tru for the Violets will put :
ckers slr.'6:-ht-xrod the Au th&n chocd of the pack.
Though tho underdog Vi
burn Jrs. 15 to 5 and
Butte wc
by a forfeit olets have dropped ci pre
season contest to 'the R- .
from Block 35.
. Hayash i ' p i'.cho d four F's by a lopsided • score,
hit ball for tho Truckers tho Violets taking the
and was never in serious .field will not bo the
trouble as tho winners same error mailing, unccnhold's subs t...hti.nl load' ' "ditipned squad of la to
July.
throughout tho contost,
Probable Batteries':
H.
Yonamotc and J. HnyrMARYSVI LIE- JRS;
shida
(.
NOSE KENT , 3 - O
I-I. Hakato.'.i and E. Liaba
Ti.re... hit pitching by
Nomura enabled the Marys- G O P H E R S , R A T T L E R S
villo Jrs. t.. shut out
WIN
Kent 3 to C in an Junior1 M O S Q U I T O E S
League game Tuesday.
Peo Yfee league's last
Wiiinp'rs' see rod once week scores were Golden
each in the s..court, four- Gophers 10, Dragons 0,
tlx, and sixth frames and' Rattler Juniors 11-0xldon
collected seven kits.
Eagles 2 and Mosquitoes—
11-Poiscn Ivys '6.
Rattler Jrs. got 11
VOLLEYBALL SIGNUP
hits tc the Eagles' 4, 3
All volleyball enthu of which were slapped out
siasts are asked to sign by shortstop Kishirxura of
at 1808 with Potto Sato. the Eagles. Sakatnni of
first meet Lug will be the Gophers narrowly mis
hold Monday at tho Recre sed a no hitter when Sain
ation Center 1C0D at 7:30 ton i of the Dragons mana
p. n. and cnyino inter ged to get the lone hit
in the third.
ested should attend.

TRUCKERS TO

ujin

FINAL SOFTBALL STANDINGS

AMERICAN USY.CUE
•J L POT.
SALES
12 0 1.000
Royal Elu.si.ios 11 1 . 916
Q 3 .727
Spark Plug
Isleton
7 3 .700
n
Ponsiviieors
O 5 .545
Pick Up
6 6 .500
Mont'c Carlo
5 6 .454
Bears '•
5 7 .417
Violets
4 8 .333
1400
4 8 .353
Scrubs
3 9 .250
49'ers "•
1 11 .091

NATIONAL LEAGUE
L POTY0G0HES*
11 0 1.000
r> .818
Poe Nee
9 <5
Double Shuffbs. 9 2 .818
Zoot's
7 4 .636
Arbopgans
7 4 .636
Arboga Bachelor 6 5 .545
6 5 .545
Oregonians
Hospital
3 5 .375
Bhangis
4 8 .333
Wolves
2 9 .181
2 11 .101
.All-Stars '
Trojans
1 10 .090

t'

